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VOLUME XXVI NO.

TREASURY REFORM.

Wit IT HWL1 11 1EI4SKI ET CITIZENS

1E6UMXH 6F MITT.

A Plain Statement of the Violation of
the Law Md Waste orPnbllo Funds
trader the Present Administration.

The IifTXtXTsaxcKB from time to time
has drawn public notice to mismanagement
la the state treasury, bat the following;
letter from H. J, Humes plainly
shows the necessity for a reformation :

Edmund A. Blgfer waa pledged by the
state convention, and has given his word
that he will faithfully execute the provis-
ions or the act of June 6, 1683. Henry K.
Boy er haa given no auch pledge and hla
jnrtjr, now in power, Is flagrantly violating
that law, both In spirit and totter by giv-
ing "the state treasury tins banks" the
interest on publio funds.

After the passage of the act of June 0,
1838, Governor Paulson was obliged to
resort to the courts by mandamus to com-
pel the cotnmlMloners of the sinking fund
to obey the law. The law waa treated as a
nullity till ISM. Bat let us hold Gov.
Paulson responsible for ita execution tot
three years and five months, and compare
that term with the one year and eleven
months of Gov. Beaver's administration aa
appears by the state treasurer's sworn re-)o-

Fromthepagsagooftho law of June (,
1883, to December 31, 1880, Gov. Pattlson
compelled the Investment of t.300,000 U.
B. bonds costing 6,30.',8 7. TU use bone's
would have earned by February 1, 1H02,
when the first state bonds fall due, 81,238,-74- 5

interest, lie also compelled the pui-cha- se

off 1,901.500 state bonds costing
saving In interest by February 1.

1892, f0,117, or a total saving of 81,817,8 2
by February 1, 18U2, when lUe lirst state
bonds' fall duo. Tho total Investment ly
Gov. Pattlson in state and U. S. bonds wua
7,542,479.
In one year and eleven month Gov.

Beaver Invested In no U. 8. bonds and
only 82,007,850 state bonds, cost'ng $2,211 --
308, thus saving for tb.3 state by February
1, 1892, But he sold u. B. bonds
purchased by Gov. Pattlson in December,
1887, and January, 1888, 81,000,000, thus
losing for the atato by February, 1892,
1105,333 In Interest. This loss, when de-
ducted from Beaver's gains, leaves a total
net gain for Beaver for one year and eleven
months of 8295,290. That Beaver could
have done much better for the state had he
not feared the state treasury ring more
tb ui ho loved the poeplo, Ts clearly proved.

"When Gov. Paulson's term expired,
there was cash In the sinking fund vP5S,-1)2- 3.

By July 31, 1889, Governor Beaver,
by refusing to invest in U. S. bonds and in
state bonds, to a limited extent, had in-
creased the sinking fund inouoy to 82,710,-00- 0.

Uad Gov. Beaver compelled the In-
vestment of this money in state bonds, he
would have saved for the people nt least
8320,000 more. But let the people remem-
ber this 82,710,OCO is loaned to the "state
treusurv rlnir. b inks" u ider the gutso of

deposit, and by such banks loaned to the
people, thus enabling such banks to make
at least 8700.000 out of the people's money.
jo recapitulate
Fattlson Invested.. ....J7.5I2.479
Heaver invested .... 2,211,1m
Pattlson saved .... 1,SI7,SU2
Beaver saved 7iU,sig

This Is the difference between Gov. Pat-
tlson, who served the people for three years
and five months, and Gov. Beaver who
served the bosses for one year and eleven
months. Let the people vote for Bigler
and serve themselves, or vote for Boycr
and make money for the state treasury
ring.

LANCASTER'S PUBLIC BUILDING.
Nothing to Bo Bono Until an Additional

Appropriation Is Secured.
Congressman Brosius received a letter

from the supervising architect of the
treasury this morning, slating that nothing
further would be done with Lancaster's
public building. Following Is a copy of
the letter:

I havt the honor to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your letter of the 20th lust., and to
advise you that after dun consideration of
your statement and recommendation and
all facts pertaining to the subject, the
honorable acting secretary of the treasury
has this day directed that, as the balance of
the appropriation available for the jiost-olllc- o

building in Lancaster, Pa., will neces-
sitate the uo et sandstone, all matters per-
taining to the construction of said building
lie deferred until sucli tlmo as it can be
ascertained whether Congress will at Its
coming session increase the limit of cost
of site and building to such amount as may
be necessary to permit the use of a better
stone In the construction of said building,
and that all of the proposals recently re-
ceived for the stone and brick work of the
building be rejected.

The department has this day rejected the
projKisals referred to.

Respectfully yours,
J. II. WixnniM,

Supervising Architect.

Granted By the Register.
Tho following letters woie granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, October 29 :

Administration. Samuel Beatns, de-
ceased, late of Kast Donegal township;
Win. C. Beaten, Kast Donegal, administra-
tor.

Michael Dnorr, deceased, late of Lancas-
ter city; Maria B. Duerr, city, admlni

Jacob S. Uorshoy, deceased, late of Lea-?oe- k

township; John W. Hershey. Lea-coc- k,

administrator.
Jacob G. Aiorsteck, deceased, late of

Manor Township: Ell Anient, Manor, ad-

ministrator.
TkiTamkntaby. John Huber, deceased,

late of Straslmrg township; John Hilde-bran- d,

Strasburg, executor.
Kdwin II Brown, deceased, late of Lan-

caster city ; C. II. Brown, Philadelphia,
executor.

Levi Miller, deceased, late of Ephrata
township; Fauna Miller, Lphrata, execu-
trix.

In Common Pleas Court.
Testimony was closed In the Ulce eject-

ment case on Monday ovenlng. Counsel
argued the case all of to-da- It will be
given to the jury this evening.

The suit of II. li Hartma'n vs. Win. C.
Brecht was attached for trial before Judge
Livingston on Monday afternoon. This
was a suit to recover wages. Tho defend-
ant and Stoilman Diller had a bending
works in the southern part of the city and
when the firm dissolved the arrangement
was that Brecht was to pay all the claims
ngalnst the firm. Mr. Brecht admitted
owing part of the claim of Hartnian. Tho
Jury found for 870.72, full claim with In-
terest. Win. It. Wilson for plalntltr; Win.
11. Brlnton for defendant.

Tho suit of Franklin Diller vs. Win. C.
Brecht, a similar case, wa next attached.
Plaintiff claimed compensation at 815 er
week. Tho defense was that Diller was to
work for 87.50 per week, while the ma-
chinery was boln? placed in position, after
which ho was to get 810 per w oek.

The Jury found In favor of plaintiff for
fM.21. W. K. Wilson for plalntlir ; W. K.
ilrinton for defendant.

The suit of W. II. II. Bucklus vs. Ben'.
R. Bucklus, was attached for trial this
morning. This Is a suit to recover 8100 for
money alleged to have boon borrowed by
plaintiff from defendant.

Tho defense was that Benjamin It.
Bucklus did not borrow the money ftr
himself, that it was for his brother Wlnfte'd,
and mat planum Knew it was ter iniu una

I. n limit-- . lam.tvltt li ' I . 1 i' jl On
trial.

Leon Abbott's Beply.
LoOn Abbett, Democratic candldato for

governor of New Jersey, has written a let-

ter denying and answering in detail
charges and criticisms against Fits course as
a lawyer, Jn conclusion, he bays: My
further answer to any statement hs to how
I am esteemed by the profession In New
York in that on September 10, lw9, 1 via
elected a member of the Now York State
Bar association by the unanimous vote of
Jts executive committee.

52.
A FEW HUNDRED CASKS SOU).

Local Tobacco Dealers Do Llttlo Baal
Beaa the Past Week.

Tho past waa a quiet week in leaf tobacco
circles In this city. The amies were less
than 400 cases, of which Sklloa A Frey
handled 230, Daniel A. Mayar 88 and M.
M. Fry A Bro. 25.

New tobacco Is bclngstrlpped, and while
there la some mould and stem rot there la
not aa much as expected early in the sea-
son.'"

New York Tobacco Market.
Prom the U. 8. Tobacco Journal.

The customary October rush In the mar-
ket seems doomed to disappointment this
year. Business moves along in an even
tenor on a small scale. The manufacturers
are evidently trying to freeze out the mar-
ket, but the market Is holding firmly to Its
prices without whimpering, lt'a a most
exciting game of bluiT which even the too
subservient brokers cannot accelerate to a
break. The liveliest transactions during
the week took place in Llttlo Dutch, which
is jumping up in price beyond any expec-
tation.

Sumatra is moving on likowlso at a leis-
urely rate. Manufacturers are eager
enough to take the pick of light colors out
Of the whololots. but the importers have
mode up thalr minds to sell as they bought,
I. e., the good with the Indlfforont, and the
light with the dark colors. Hence the
armistice between buyers and sellers.

The Havana leaf alone In having Us own
way. Buyers In this field have to

the failure of the now Vuelta,
and are therefore prepared to pay ti big
premium for old vueltas, the stock of
which Is. anyhow, but a limited one in the
market. And as for Remodies, the prlco
paid for the now ones In Cuba will not
warrant any bear speculation in this
market. Business the past week was
brisk in Havana loaf, nearly 2,000 bales
being disposed of.
From the Tobacco tenf.

Iu summing up the market for the past
week it can only be said It was dull. No
largo transactions have boon made, but It
can be safely stated that bofero long all the
old goods on hand will be lifted from our
market.

Cans Iloport.
Sales of seed loaf tobacco roperted by J.

S. Gans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street, Now York, for the week end-lu- g

October 28 :
250 cases 1888 Now England Havana. 151

to 35c.; 200 cases 1888 state Havana, 12 to
15c; 200 cases 1883 Wisconsin Havana, 10
to 12c).; 250 cases 1883 Pennsylvania Ha-
vana, 11 to 14c; 150 cases 18S3 Dutch, 10 to
llic; 150 cases sundries. 6 to 40c Total,
1,200 cases. Market dull.

Philadelphia Market.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Sales do not foot up heavy the past week,
and yet when the aggrogate amount sold is
computed aud compared with ho same
season last year, it exceeds it in amount
considerably. Old stock continues to move
freely and at full prlcos.

Sumatra holds the foit and sells readily
at full prices.

Havana is the cream of the leaf business.
Salos are pleasant and satisfactory.

Hocelpts for the week 128 cases Connec-
ticut, 381 cases Pennsylvania, 290 cases
Ohio, llOcasoB Little Dutch, 280 coses Wis-
consin, 78 cases York state, 132 bales Sum-
atra, 291 bales Havana and 223 hhds. Vir-
ginia and Western leaf tobacco.

Salos show 89 bales Connecticut, '405
Pennsylvania, 48 cases Ohio, CO cases Little
Dutch, 208 Wisconsin, 100 cases York state,
80 bales Sumatra, 200 bales Havana, and
20 hhds of Western leaf tobacco In transit
direct to manufacturers.
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TUB O. U. A. M.

A Prominent Member Anrucs Against
Chnniio of Name.

J. W. McCleary, of Pittsburg, who has
attended six sessions of the state council of
the Jr. O. U. A.M., and was grand marshal
of the Washington Birthday parade was
asked the reasons assigned by the Na-
tional Council for asking for the cliango of
name. Iu substance ho said :

"My candid opinion Is that the cliango of
name Is wanted for the botiellt of a low
Eastern people, and not bocause the pres-
ent name is not good enough, or that the
order has not prospered under it. The
truth of this matter Is that the National
Council does not want the subordinate
couuclls to gain any power, and If the peo-
ple In the Kabt can bring about the change
they will draw the lines still a llttlo closer
than they are now. Several of the councils
now have charters from the courts. Tho
National Council doesn't like that, and has
tried to proveul It.

"The great general objection to the
change Is the cost It would necessitate.
There is not a council in the order that
would pull through the chaiiKO with less
than 850 oxpense.'und thore are some coun-
cils that would be nearly 81f000 worse off
by the change, ltltuals, books, badges,
seals, constitutions and general laws, char-
ters and everything bearing the present
naino would have to be changed to conform
with the name. Councils that hail court or
state charters, that owned propeity or held
bonds and mortgages, and many of thorn
do, would need to go through certain legal
proceedings to et tliotnsol ves right. Nearly
all of the work that would need to be done
would go to a few men in Philadelphia.
Out or the 890,000 or 8100,000 that it would
cost to change the name, 1)0 per cent, of the
amount would go Into a few hands.

" It h argued that the piesont name is a
misnomer and a hindrance to the further-
ing of the order in the West. People think
we are a labor organization. Thero was n
tlmo when the order was unknown iu
Pennsylvania. Iu ISOi thore u ore but nine
couuclls. To-da- y thore are no irly 400, with
uu aggregate inembendiip of nioro than
60.000. What organisers have done iu
PeiiiiHylvaula can be done in the West.
"A llttlo inoro work among the poeplo and

notquilo so much talk in the councils,
where none but ipombors of the order can
heir, would be u benellt to the order.

" A change of name will not add to the
Interest In the order. And the name
'American Legion,' as proposed, Is oven
worse than the present one, so fur as imply-
ing the objects of the order is concerned.
Tho National Council Is anxious for the
change, and if defeated this tlmo, which
they mi rely will be, will no doubt make
another effort In n few years."

A LAItGE CAItP.
David Harsh Catches Ouo In the Coues-toic- a

WolKhlni;NlnoPouudrt.
Ono et the largest fish that has yet been

taken out of the Conestoga was caught yes-
terday by David Harsh, between Blnklry's
bridge and the bridge at LMon. Harsh
was lishlng with a dip net, having a handle
about ten feet long and when the big fish
struck It ho thought he had a turtle or
a sturgeon. He succeeded In landing
his catch, however, and found It to
be a carp of tremendous slzo. Ho took
It homo and had it weighed. It tlpied the
scales Rt exactly nlno pouuds,waH 20 Inches
In length and 18 Inches around. It is a
large shad that weighs Mx pounds,but they
are nowhere with this carp. The fish
was brought to Lancaster this morning by
Auctioneer John Itebman, who showed it
tea great number of poeplo at the Northern
inarket,nlpe-tenlh- s of whom could scarcely
believe that fish so long could be found in
the creek. At the request of 'Mr. Harsh,
Mr. Itebman boxed the fish up and sent It
to a friend ofiho former at Lowistewn.

A Coroner's Iii'iuest.
On Monday afternoon Coroner Honaman

and Dr. Bolonlus held an inquest on the
body of Henry Musser, who died be sud-
denly at his homo at Stevens on Sunday,
The Jury was composed of Christian
Lefever, Ezra Herr, Dr. Henry Musser,
Daniel Mellinger, Abraham Weaver and
H.Newton Wea er. Thoy rendered a verdict
from heart failure, the ldenoe being the
same as was published in the Intelligen-
ce it yesterday.

Loft Ills Houbekoepcr MO.COO.
The will of Henry G. Borheck. of Bethle-

hem, has been admitted to probate. Ho
leaves property valued at $.15,000, of which
It is claimed It will require about $15,000 to
itay all claims against the estate. Of the
lialanco the deceased has wlllod $10,000 to
Anceline llluker, his housekeeper, and
JiOOO each to Edwin Bright and Peter
Young, employes. The balance Is to be
divided between his three brothers.
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HAftTCASTER,

DEATH OF HARRYREITZEL

a suite ep this mm hex 15
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Ho Stirrers Throe Tear From-Dtebete- a.

Hla Wife aivealllmaDoaeof Araonto
Iu MtsUke, But Boost Discover It.

narry L. Reltul, aged 45, dlel In Chair. --

bersburg on Monday, alter an Illness of
three yean. He had been in th

from diabetes alnce the war, In which ho
had participated, lie was born in Mt. Joy
township, this,county, an I resided a
Chambersburg for thirty-fiv- e years.
Before his severe illness he was en-
gaged in broom-makin- g. He la sur-
vived by his wife, Annie Iteltzol, and six
children: William, who resides in
Nebraska! John, whose home It in Ohio;
Mrs. John Upperman, of Stoelten ; Mont-
gomery, of Green township, and Albcrtua
and Naomi, of Chambersburg. His remains
will be burled In the Mennonlte graveyard,
near Upper Strasburg, Wednesday morn-M- r.

Relttel had been seriously ill and
confined to his bed the past three weeks.
Keoenllr he bad been taking, uy
tion of his physician, Clements' ablution, a
preparation containing a large percentage
of arsenic, and a sleeping potion. The ar
senical preparation was aamimsiereu lor
the diabetes In doses of three drops, while
of the sleeping potion ho, each night, was
given a tablesjxnnful,

Friday Mr. Beltzel ate very heartily and
in the ovenlng complained of feeling worse.
In consequence. Mrs. Beltzel at his re-
quest went to another room to obtain the
sleeping potion. By some means t'je bottle
containing the two medicines had been
transposed and she prepared a teaspoonful
of Clements' solution for the relief of the
sick husband instead of the harmless sleep-
ing potion. Mr. Beltzel swallowed tne
medicine and remarked that it "tasted
sour." "You did not got the wrong bot-
tle, did you?" he asked. Mrs. Relttel
was positive she had not, but to satisfy her
husband returned to the other room and
examined the bottles. " My God. H trry,"
she exclaimed as she saw they had been
moved. "I have given you the wrong
medicine! What; snail i uot" Ana tnen
the faithful wife hurried, unconscious of
wnat pain sue tooic, to a noigiiuors nouse
and urged someone to call Dr. P. Brough
Montgomery. Mr. Relttel recovered from
the effects of the dose, many times in ex-
cess of what it should have been, and
soemed none the worse for it. His death
on Monday plunged his family into deep
giief.

SUPREME COUBT DECISIONS.

Finding of Lower Courts. In Liquor
Casos Is Sustained,

Among the doclslous ronderod in the
supreme court on Monday was the applica-
tion of Obcd II. Nordstrom for a manda-
mus to compel the Judges of Jolforsou
county to issue to him a license to soil
liquor at wholesale Chief Justlco Paxson
filed the opinion, and in refusing to grant
the mandamus said: "Our attention has
not been called to local law In force In
Jefferson county- - in regard to the granting
of wholesale llconsos. It follows that the
Kenoral law of 1807 is in force there and Is
the existing law reforred to in the act of
May 24, 1887.

" Wo do not think it necessary to discuss
the act of 1807. It places wholesale and
retail business upon the same plane, and
confers upon the courts of quarter sessions
the same discretion In granting or refusing
a wholesalo license as in the case of a retail
one. This has boon the practice for years.
Even if we doubted the correctness of such
construction we wonld be slow to disturb
a principle which had received the universal
approval of so largo a number of Jurists,
but so fur from doubting it the construction
referred to was adhered to in Hood's ap

eal.
"Wliilo it ts a delicate matter for this

court to critlclzo the nct.of a de-
partment of the government, we must be
permitted to hay that In our Judgment the
law in regard to wholesalo licenses contains
some very serious defects. Wo need to ro-f- er

to but ono: the provision that a whole-
sale dealer may sell by the quart. It seems
a perversion of terms to call a person who
sells by the quart a wholesale dealer. It Is
practically a retail traffic, and of the worst
character, but the w hole subject Is earn-
estly commended to the attention of the
Legislature."

Tho case of S. P. Sweltzcr. of Somerset
county, convicted of soiling liquor without
license, is of much Interest to dlstlllcrr.
Sweitzor was engaged in the bustnoss of
distilling whisky in Larimer township,
Somerset county,and wasappralsed as a dis-tlllo- r,

and an May 1, 18S3, lifted his Uceuso
from the county treasurer by which he
was authorized to distill whisky from May
1, 1888, until May 1, 1889. At this time
there was a dlvorslty of opinion as to the
construction oi mo act or Aiay i, itx.

Swoltzer was instructed bvhla-coun- si

that ho could go on aud distill under the
county treasurers iiccuko, mutual no couiu
not sell away from the dlstlllory and could
uot sot til) a place elsewhere to sell, but
could sell under the treasurer's license In
the original packages in quantities not less
than one gallon on the premises. He was
returned in September for selling without
a license and on. trial was convicted and
sentenced to pay a Qua or$500 and to go !o
jail for three months.

Mr. Justice Sterrett, after reviewing the
facts iu the case, concluded by faying there
Is nothing iu the records to Justify a re-

versal of the finding of the lower court.
Iu the case of Joseph Sellers, of Mercer

county, who was convicted of furnishing
Intoxicating liquors to minors, the court
said : " Tho license In this case was ac-
cepted by Sellers, subject to such laws then
in force, or which might thereafter be
passed regulating the halo of liquor. In
granting him a license the state bartered
none of Us rights to leglslato us to him or
any one else on the subject of Intoxicating
liquor."

The court found no error in the trial be-

low aud affirmed the Judgment.

Ble Men to a Bit; House.
Last evening every part of Fulton opera

house, with the exception of the parquotto,
was crowded with poeplo to see the tlmo- -
worn but funny comedy, "Tho Two Johns."
wuen tne piece was last seen nere J. u.
Stewart and Paul Dresser had the parts of
the two fat men. Although the company
of last night is controHed by Mr. Stewart
ho does not travel with it, as ho is with the
party playing "Tho Fat Man's Club."
John Hart and E. B. I'ltz played the load-
ing characters and were very accopUble.
The company Is good, and It includes a
number of familiar names, among them
leinj Daye Foy, Harry McAvoy, Emma
itojurs aud others, borne specialties, In-

cluding a musical act, are lutroducid with
good ctl'ect.

A Llttlo Boy's Party.
John B. BIsslnger, Jr., son of the pro-

prietor of the Manor hotel, on West King
street, was six years old yesterday and last
evening his friends gave him a party.
Thoro was nulto a large number of people
present, Including some from Philadelphia
and other places, and the little fellow
received a number of handsome presents.
Thero wore plenty tf amusements of differ-
ent kinds during the evening and music
was furnished hv Wondltz's brass orches-
tra, and Mossrr. Alio 'd, Btirgerand Bowen.
of the opera house orchestra. Miss Maud
Hussel, of Michiiran, who is visiting the
city, rendered some vocal selections.
Among the presents received by the boy
was a trained goat, which was given to
him by Constable Herr after it had been
made perform a number of tricks.

Visiting Phtladelphlans.
To-da- y a party of Philadelphia, gentle-

men, who are members of the Twenty-nint- h

Ward Republican club, of that city,
came to Lancaster on a vUlt to Alderman
David L. Deen, one of their friends. They
are William Hartley, cltv commissioner ;

John O. Taxis aud Col. Herman Uth,
members of common couucll; Adam Ack-erma- n,

constable of the Twenty-nint- h

ward; Harry Marshall, contractor; Hurry
Morgan, electrician ; Charle Zent mayor,
of the firm of Miller & Co., breners, and
Joseph A. Haller, proprietor of Memorial
hill on Glrard avenue. Tho alderman is
showing the visitor arouud.

rJtHSst&i...:.,
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The HaUfteldt-Huntlna-t- Wcddlns.
Prince Hatzfeldt and his rich American

bride are speeding over the rails for Italy.
It la given out, with the highest authority,
that the prince yielded on every point in
hla original demands on Huntington's
parte, and not only has ho bad to take
very much lose than the sum originally
asked,, but be has had to accept
what- - has been bwtuwed npon him
on conditions that he nt first refused
to listen to. At one tlmo his obstinacy on
thla point came within an ace of breaking
off the match, bat the prim finally yielded.
Huntington baa not paid the prlnoVs debts
nor haa he promised to do so. though he
has allowed It to be understood that if the
young man behaves himself, and ia not
reckless with the interest on his wlfo'a
dowry, that he may get a financial lift
hereafter. Tho prince has finally scaled hla
debts down to half a million dollars,
and, with a little' economy, be can pay this
in a short time from the interest on hla
wife's fortune. Huntington allowed his
daughter $3,000,000, which is deposited in
throe American banks, with the Interest
payable at any time on her cheque. Tho
prince haa no power to touch It. If Prin-
cess Uattfeldthaa a child which attains the
age of 21 years she is then at liberty to en-
croach in some degree on ths Principal,
but othorwlso it goes back to the Hunting-
ton estate

So far as the ceremony was concerned,
nothing could have Veen happier Or bettor
managed. At the eleventh hour the on tire
Hatzfeldt family opened their arms and re-- .
celved the Huntington family with effusive
warmth. The mother and sister of the
prlnco journeyed across the continent to at-
tend the wedding, and showered the brldo
with costly presents. Undo Paul Hatzfeldt,
the German ambassador at London, opened
the spacious parlors of the German embassy
and started the young oouplo off In life with
one of the most gorgeous wedding break-
fasts London has seen In many a long day,
at 'which the guests all clinked their glasses
German fashion and drank the health of the
bride and groom. Tho woddlng, though
intended to be modest, bocause the bride's
family Is Iu mourning, was conducted by
Bishop Patterson, with all the ritualistic
pomp and ceremony of the most fashion-
able Catholic church In Loudon. Tho walls
of the little chapel where the ceremony was
performed was almost hidden In n grove of
fialms. through which myriads of candles

while below bloomed beds of
lilies and other flowers. Tho brldo was
married in a traveling dross et dark green
velvet, trimmed with sable, and with a vo'.-v- et

toque to match, also trimmed with
sable. It was a very modest and slmplo-lookin- g

gown, but. as a matter of fact, the
Russian sable to trim it cost

Tho bride was simply loaded down with
Sifts. Tho prlnco gave her a magnificent

and pearl bracelet,and his mother
a diamond necklace Collls Hun-ugton- 's

gift was a magnificent parure of
diamonds, with two rows of solitaires, fast-
ened with diamonds, also a largo diamond
locket and a diamond solltairo bracolet.
Hor mother gave a largo diamond star and
diamond earrings, her brother throe dia-
mond buckles ter the throat and shoulders.
and a diamond bird. Undo Paul and his
family also presented gifts of diamonds.
Mrs. John Shorwoed gave a handsome
Eearl pin. Lady Horbort contributed a

and rosary specially blessed by the
pope. Whltelaw Bold sent a largo loving
cup of gold on a standard of Ivory. Tho
other gifts wcro correspondingly elegant.

THE LANCAHTEIl MKDEHKItANZ.
Thoy Open Their Tenth Hcnsoii "With a

Lnrgoly Attended Concert and
Sociable.

The Lancaster Llcdordranz opened tholr
tenth winter season at their hall, in the
roar of Knapp's saloon, last evening with a
concert and sociable. Thero was a largo
attendance of membera with their wives
and families and the affair was qulto suc-
cessful. Tho concert began at 8:30 and
lasted for an hour or more and the differ-
ent features on It wore warmly roculvod.
Tho programmo was as follows: Ovorture,
The Diamond Necklace, (Irosh's orchestra;
Eln Lustlger Vogel, Lloderkranz; lluto
solo, from the Bohemian Girl, by Mr.
Halbach ; Erlkconlg, tenor solo, by Mr.
Jos. A. Albert; Abendlicutoii, L!edcrkrati7;
serenade, Rippling Waves, Grosh's orches-
tra ; Trolbo Hchlluolii, duott, by Messrs.
Kehlor and Stumpf; Eiirct Dlo Frauen,
Komlsches Lied, by Mr. G. W. Froltiig:
Drle G lienor, Lloderkranz; Andante and
waltz, Life's Story, Grosh's orchestra.

After the concert the dancing commenced
and It was a late hour before the crowd had
finished tholr amusouicnt. Thocommittco
of arrangements consisted of Herman
TImpnor, Charles Baechle and M. V. B.
Keller. The dancing conunlttoo wore Oscar
Putters, Goo.Schmldt and FrcdSchmuckll,

Parent Day nt N'ofTUvIllo Sunday Hchool,
A good sized audience was prosent ut the

Noffsvlllo Union Sunday school on Sunday
aftornoen, the occasion bolng "Parent
Day, " a now fcaturo recently introduced
into this school. Mr, C. J. Shiilmyer, of
Lancaster, was prntonf nnil lntivnrol
very Interesting address. Miss Bertha
Herring sang a solo entitled " Poace of
Jerusalem." Mr. U. Frank Wentz and
Miss Herring played n violin and organ
duett. Mr. Jobn A. Sheely, Harvey F,
Smith, Miss Herring and Mr. Wcntz sang
a quartette entitled " Along the Rlvor of
Time. " Tho orchestra consisted of organ,
Miss Wcchter; violin, Mr. B. F. Wentz;
cornet, Dr. E. H. Wltmor; alto, Mr.
Wallace Soudcrs; trombone, Mr. Horace
Murr. Thoy rendered some very fine
music. Everyone present Hooiuod delighted
with the exercises. Parent Day wilt lie
observed in the school the last Sabbath of
overy mouth.

Homo Bulltllne Association.
The following wore elected officers of the

Homo Building and Loan association, on
Monday ovenlng: J. W. Lowell, presl-deu- t;

II. Yecker, 1st vice president; Jos,
Y. Colby. 2d vice proMdont; Michael
Haberbusli, treasurer; J. C. Gable, secre-
tary ; directors, Georgo K. Reed, J. W.
Eckcurode, A. F. Donnelly, Jacob Fetter,
Henry Oerhart, Richard M. Rellly,
Frederick Judith, William B. Altlck. J. A.
E. Carpenter ; auditors, Henry E. Hoffer,
Albert K. Hosteller, Jacob B. LIchty;
John A. Co vie. solicitor.

Thero was a largo attendance at the
meeting and a third sorles opened with a
largo number of subscribers. Tno second
semi-annu- statement shows the valtio of
each share to be 312.33.

Fnlluro of the Ablleuo Bnnk.
Tho Abilene, Kunsas, bank, owned by

Mayor C. II. Lebold und Col. J. M. Fisher,
suspended on Monday. The assets claimed
are $000,000 liabilities, 8100,000 and the fiun
claim they will be able to pay In full if given
time. Mayor Lebold was in Iiucaster last
week and went to the Eastern cities to
look at the olectrlo light systems. Hols
now in Now York, but will return homo
at once. Thero are several former Lan-
castrians living in Ablleno and they are
likely to be uUeotod by the failure.

Tho Now Yorka "Win Busily.
The Now Yorks won by 10 to 7yestorday

and the games stand 5 to 3 in their favor.
Terry was hit very hard, whllo the Brook-
lyn could do nothing w 1th Crune.

The New Yorks have not been pitching
Welch and Kcefoof lute, because lirooklyn
can hit them. O'Day and Crano have been
doing the work for them.

Mills Misrepresented.
In a letter to Gonrgo F. Parker, of New

York, Chairman Mills, of the ways and
means committee of the last House, denies
an allegation in the Iowa Mute JtrgUter,
published by Assistant l'ostiuustor General
Clarkson. that ho (Milts) favored a dutv on
hides. Mr. Mills says that this is falsg.
irom BKiii 10 cure.

They Kotmht With Axes.
John Clements and Andrew DaCosta

hud a fight at Mondocitio, California, vis-terda-

Clements waTtrilled ami Da Costa
fatally injured. They wore woodsmen and
used axes as weapons.

Dlodlu thoWoMt.
Rev. Mngeo, aged 1J, jxistor of the

Sharon Hill, Delaware county, M. iZ.

church, died In Denver, Col,, on Monday.
He went Wot recently for the benefit of
his health. He was the son of Rev Win.
T. Mageo, of Strasburg. j.

ks.'iJ. .iJiA t. jAta

HARRHTS SUCCESSOR.

JOHN FIELB, WANAMAKER'S CHOICE, GIVEN

THE miLADELPIIAmTMASTEISIir.

Quay-Coul- d Not Prevent the Proatdont
Acceding to the Demand of Hla

Campaign Money-Collect-

Wasuimotom, Oct. 29. The president
y appointed John Flold postmaster at

Philadelphia, vice Win. F. Harrlty, re-

moved.
John Flold is a friend of JohnWana-make- r

and a prosperous merchant of
Philadelphia, who has been spoken of for
this position but strongly opposed by
Sonater Quay. Postmaster Harrlty'a term
will expire In twenty days.
"The president also appointed Edmund
Randall postmaster at Catasauqua, vice
William H. Bartholomew romevod; J.
Nowton Marshall at Bryn Mawr, vice
Hugh W. Barrett, removed.

Vlaltod the President.
Washington, Oct. 29. Civil Service

Commissioners Lyman and Thompson
railed at the White House thla morning
and had a conference with the president.
They subsequently visited the treasury de-
partment and wore closeted With Acting
socrstary lJatchoucr ror more than an
hour.

HOW CUOXIN VANISHED.

Mrs. Conklln Tolls How the Foarlcaa
Surgeon Hurrlod to Hla Death.

In the Croulu trla'l on Monday the livery
stable man testified that Dlnan's horse was
covered with sweat when brought back.
Mrs. Conklln, at whoso house Dr. Cronlu
lived, said that on the evening of May 4th.
a stranger, nervous and excited, called una
Inqulrod for Dr Cronlu. Ho seemed vorv
reluctant to enter, but finally did so when
told the doctor was engaged with other
patients. The stranger took a neat in the
waiting room. When Dr. Cronlu came out
of his office the man said t

"Dr. Cronin, you are wanted to attend a
man who haa been hurt at O'Sulllvan'a Ice
office." Tho doctor made some remark
and the man drew a card from his pocket
and presented it to the doctor. Dr. Cronin
took the card and said I "Oh, yes ; what is
the nature of the accident T" Ho said: "A
man has boon run over by a wagon." The
doctor sold : "I will be with you soon," or
something to that effect. Tho man sat down
again on the edge of a chair and the doctor
turnod,laylnfrUiocardon the mantelpiece.
Tho man said O'Sulllvan was out of town,
aud lea word that Dr. Cronin was to attend
his men. Dr. Cronin ran to his private
room and gathered together some bandages
and cotton batting. Ho brought it out
with his surclcal case and a case of snllnts.
Thon, drawing on his coat as quickly as
possible, ho loft, running out, carrying
those things and the case In his arms. Tha
two went hurriedly out of the house as fast
as they could, and did not oven shut the
door. I hoard them running down the stairs.
Sho then wont to a window overlooking
the street and saw a buggy, with a white
horse attached, standing before the door.
Dr. Cronin and the man who called for him
got into the bujrgy, which was then drlvon
northward. Tha man seemed anxious to
got away. He was off nodlum height, with
a stubby board of a few day's giowth, a
small, soft hat, drawn down over his eyes,
and a light or faded overcoat. Hordoscrip-Ho- n

tallied very cloxoly with that of Uie
man who hired the white horse.

In the morning the card on the mantel
whs found to be O'Hulllvan's. Mr. Conk-
lln went to O'Sulllvan's'nlaco at once, and
that afternoon a Pinkertoti detoctlvo
brought O'Sulllvan down to the Conkllns'
flat, and Mrs. Conklln told him that she
thought It very strange that a man who
employed only three men, and who had
nover had nn accident, should employ n
physician on call In case of such a hupiKm-In- g

: strange (hat ho should pass by hun-
dreds of compotmit physicians and go so von
miles to arrange with Dr. Cioulii, and
strangest of nil that very soon thereafter a
man should i.pjwir with his card and take
the doctor away, presumably to his death.

Mrs. Conklln then related how she Iden-
tified Dlnan's whlto horse. Tho

brought out the fact that,
within u few days after the disappearance
of Dr. Cronin, Police Captain Schaack had
brought Dlnan's whlto horse aud the buggy
for identification, and that she had failed to
Identify the aiiiiunl. Mrs. Conklln ac-
counted for this by saying tha circum-
stances of weather and light and the angle
at which she viewed the horse when
brought by the rap tain worodlfforont from
those uudor which she saw him when
the man called for Dr. Cronin and when
the ropertor presented the animal she
particularly noticed n ccullar and
.unusual motion oi tno norso's Knoes.

Miss Sarah McNcarlv. who was In Dr.
Crouin's reception room, described the
man as appearing very usrvous, and with
a piercing disconcerting stare, which ho
fixed upon the witness. Her description
accorded closely with that glvon by Mrs.
Conklln.

Frank Shaulan gave ovldoneo as tn sco-in- g

Dr. Cronin drlvo off In the whlto horse
rig.

T. T. Conklln, was recalled by the state
and testified to starting out immediately
after breakfast the first morning ofCroiiin's
absence to search for the doctor. At O'Sul-livnn'- ti

house the Icomatt denied having
sent for Cronlu, or that any of his men had
been hurt. Captain Schua;k, ut the station,
thought evening time enough lor alarm.
Conklln went at once to the I'inkerton.

TEACHE1U MKHT.

Tho Chestnut Lovul Institute I'rocoed-li- m

on Saturday.
Tho fifth annual session of the Chestnut

Level district institute mot on Friday even-
ing In the Presbyterian church ut Cncsti ut
Level to hear the lecture by Mr, Bolton.
Tho loclure was finely Illustrated by means
of the sclnptlcon, anil was very Instructive
and pleasing. Had the evening boon fair,
there would have been a larger attendance
Those present wcro well repaid, and fool
grateful to the institute for giving them an
opportunity to near so prontame u loclure.

On Saturday morning the iustltuto met
In Chestnut Lovel academy, and the
following programme was rendered :

Morning Devotlnn.it oxorclsos, Rov. J.
M. Galbroatli ; music ; discussion, What
devices can overy teacher use to employ
pupils in first and second grades? opened
by Bello JIcSiarran ; music; paper, How
can we place suitable reading matter iu the
bands of our pupils? by Maud Patterson:
music ; discussion, What method would
you use In teaching geography? by Prof.
Forosiuan; music; address, Dr. E. O.
Lytoj recitation, Emma Evans. Afte-
rnoonMusic ; address, Dr. B. F.
Shaub; discussion, What sup(nrt have'
the schools a right to exoct from
the director? by D. L. Hartler; reel-tatlo- n,

Mary llrosius; music; discussion,
Moral training In our schools, by J .aura
Hess ; music ; paper, How to teach pupils
lauguago lessons, by Alice Arnold.

Following wore the officers: President,
Miss Anna Brown; secretary. Miss Anna
McComb; treasurer, Miss Dolla Webb;
executive cominlttco, Misses II. Mary
(J.Kd, Letltla Paxson and Clara Brown.

Prof. Whlto, principal of the academy,
read an excellent paper uu moral training.
Tho discussions and papers wore all of u
high .thurueier and reflected credit
upon those who presented or read them.
The recitations were carefully prepared
and effectively rendered. Prof. Lyte spoke
ou"SubJoctH not In the Text Books that
may be taught iu our Public Schools."
Prof. Shaub spoke on "Tho Spirit of the
Scholar."

Hon. Win. llrosius, Dlroctor J. Long,
Rev. Mr. Oalbrcillb, Mary Brosius, Etiinu
Maule, Anna Falrlauib, look part iu tiio
discussions and added materially to the
Interest of the proceedings.

The whole affair was managed by the
ladies, not a gentleman of those teaching
In tha district tchools being on hand to
take ills iart on the programme, l'tof.
Foresmau Is the new prlm-lpt- l of the
Union academy in Colerafu township. Ills
uddreH on goegraphy was pointed aud
practi; si,

sv.,tiitl.'?ilrAA s.

JOSEPH HOFFMAN'S CONDITION.
Tho Man Shot nt Mount Joy Likely to

Recover.
Joseph Hoffman, the burglar who was

shot and very badly Injured by William
Kuhns, of Mt, Joy, whose house he waa
trying to break into, ia aomewhst
better to-d- than ho was when
taken to the hospital. Tho physicians
probed for the ball without success, and ityet remains in his body. Tho doctors are
not willing to say that the man is out
of danger, but they think his chances for
recovery are now very good. Hoffman
ia a sullen fellow, and he refuses to talk
muoh about the shooting. He still clings
to the story that he first told as to how he
waa wounded. Hoffman la or the Catholic
faith, but when he waa spoken to on the
subject yesterday morning, at which time
hla chances for recoverywere much slltntn irthan they are now, he refused to have auv-tliln-

to do with a priest. Later! In the
day he weakened, however, and Rev. A. F.
Kaul, of St, Anthony's church, visited
him. Tho priest talked to him for a time,
and this morning administered to him the
last ritea of the church.

Hoffman complained of great pain under
the shoulder, and it la believed that the
bullet la lodged there. Yesterday carbolic
acid waa placed in the wound, and the
physicians did not think It prudent to Irri-
tate the wound to-d- ay by probing for the
ball. Hoffman Is kept In an Ironclad cell In
the infirmary, because the officers of the
hospital are responsible for hla safe keep
ing until he recovers sufficiently to be

lien to prison.

THE WITMtK HOME.
Things That Are Needed to Furnish the

Large Home.
It is expected that the Wltmer homo for

ladles will be open to receive inmates next
week. In order to provide for the comfort
of those who are admitted the homo needs
to be furnished from top to bottom. All
kinds of household goods are needed, and
anything in that line that may be con-
tributed will be thankfully rooelved by the
managora. Mrs. Chaa, A. Uelnltsh, who
has taken a great interest in the home, will
furnish one room horself. Should anyone
doslre to do the same the room miybs
known hereafter by the name of the per-
son. On Thursday the lady managers will
be at the home at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, when they will be ready to receive
auch articles as persons may contribute,
Aa there are many floors to cover they are
especially anxloua to have carpets.

The managers of the home acknowledge
the receipts or the following articles!

Two patchwork quilts from Mlsa Mary
Ross, of Philadelphia, one made by an old
lady over 80 years of ago ; through Miss
Mary Hsger, six wash towels aud six dish
cloths Mr. Aldus Horr, a tin bread box ;
Mlsa Sarah M. Wolff, pillowcase muslin ;
Mrs. Goo. M. Stelnman, sheeting ; Mrr, J.
Fred. Saner, sheeting.

THE VBKIHK1TS BUND.

It Will Cast 0,000 Votes For the Domo-orntl- o

Candidates.
Tho Freihelts Bund, of Pittsburg, the

name or the pcrmauent organization
evolved from the temporary one known as
the association, held a
Urge meeting In that city on Monday.

Tho organization la distinctively
having for Its object the exer-

cise or political prlvllogos collectively
against candidates whoso party position
or Individual viuws are antagonistic to tholr
own. Delegates from forty-fiv- e societies
discussed the merits of the political candi-
dates, and decided that the strength or the
association, 0,000 votes, be glvoa to Blglor
for stale treasurer.

Two Disorderly Tramps.
John Hollwnndor and James H. Maher,v

two trumps, called at the house or Mark
Shultz, dairyman, on the Millorsvlllo turn-
pike, and asked for something tomcat, A
meal was glvon to thorn and thov loft the
place. Thoy had a bottle of whisky with
thorn and alter getting very drunk they re-
turned to Mr. Shultr?s phico. They be-

haved very disorderly aud when Mr.
Shultz tried to elect them they turned iiion
and assaulted him. Policemen wore sent
for and Officers Gardner and Stumpr re-
sponded. Thoy arrested the tramps and
brought thorn to town on a wagon bor-
rowed from Mr. Bailsman, Tho iinynr
this morning sent them to Jail for twenty
days.

Christ Church Bazaar.
Thoro was a good attendance on Monday

ovenlng at the bazaar In the Astrich build-
ing for the boueflt of Christ Lutheran
church. Thoro wore several line musical
selections rendered during the ovenliiK.
This evening the Choral society of the
church will entertain visitors.

Tho names or the following helpers wcro
omitted in the list published on Monday :
Ice cream department, Misses Annie l'ow-ol- l,

Clirlstlo Powell, Llzzlo Keller; second
fancy table, Miss Laura Powell.

Fatal Duel In a Closed Boom.
A dispatch from Newark, Arkansas,

says: "Gllmartln, who waa shot by
Samuel Parr In a duel In a closed room, is
supposed to be dying. The duel grew out
ofsdlsputo over a game or cards. Parr
invited Gllmartlu Into a room, the door or
which was closed and locked, and shoot-
ing began. Gllmartlu was shot In the arm
and over the heart. Parr was shot In the
head Just above the oye. The latter was
not seriously hurt, and his brothers have
taken Mm away to avoid arrest."

Buck From Texas.
B. J. McGinn n and Georgo Nauman, w ho

with R. M. Rellly, wore in Texas for the
post throe wacks, roturned home last eve-
ning. Mr. Rellly stopped over at Spring-fiel- d,

Missouri, mid wilt not be home until
Tho gentlemen visited the

Lone Star state on business connected with
the ostate of the late Dentils Rellly, who
owned a largo runch In Greeno county.
Thoy spent much or tholr tlmo among
the cattloiiien and had an onjeyablo trip.

Urging Democrats to Vote.
A circular Issued by the Democratic ex-

ecutive committee or Philadelphia toacllvo
Democrats urges the necessity or bringing
out a largo vole, " bocause or Its probable
beneficial effect upon the campaigns or 1800
and 1KI2." In all parts or the country, ac-
cording to the circular, " the Democracy Is
presenting a united front, and Is already
preparing for the contest of 1802, when It
will be led to victory by G rover Clovcland,
or by some worthy successor to tils leader-
ship."

A Villain Captured.
Wii.m:suto.v, Del., Oct. SS. Georgo I).

Bsochner, a moulder, has beoti arrested
bore by Deputy Marshal Roarden and will
be taken to Philadelphia to stand trial on
the charge of sending scurrilous matter
through the malls. Tho unlawful mall
matter was scut from Philadelphia to par-
ties In this city and caused the separation
of a man and wife.

l'lvo Thousand Minor Strike
Buusmklh, Oct. 20. Five thousand

minors employed Iu the collieries In Borl- -
nago have gone out on strike. Tho strike
has caused much excitement initio district'

Tho Quocii to Open Purllamcnt.
Loxno.v, Oct. 29. The Jl'orJif says that

tho'iueen wlllojieii the coming session of
Parliament.

VI re Destroy Fertilizers.
Kansas Citv, Kansas, Oct. 29. The for-tlll- ter

building at thn mammoth packing
houses of Armour it Co., hero was burned
this morning. Loss on building, machinery
and stock 8110,000 ; insured.

Paper 'IhloveH nt Work.
A number of subscribers to the

und especlaly some of
those residing In the Ninth ward,
complain tliutthclr papers are stolen
from their front door steps two and three
oveutngs a week. The thieves seem to
watch tno carriers and fcteal tha papcra as
soon us they are laid don u. Tho Imtklli- -
QENrjjB is popular and is In deiuaud e fen

M who take a mean way to get It.

Lvt--

PKIOE TWO CENTSi
X.

HE'S NOT TASCOTTV fj

'is:
M

X
1 i tlrt

"SDT8EKLANB" IS PIIIAUT
LATELY Fill MI'S rlim

It

v-

3.
Photographs gout to Chloage Atss.Pnke

nouueed Without neaomblaaetrotaw
Murderer What Wards ayaV'f

CincAOo, Oct, 20.-T- ho three pietarMi
u uiau anuer arrest in PUladelMd I

who la ausnectnd nf bin T.. '

Snell murderer, arrived thla siomiu.'' r ''4
They were submitted to Seraeant Dam

men, who has known Tascott since boy-- "

hood. " Patinur " !! I IK. .n t Vi v, 4

eyes rested upon the photographs. "Hea hamore Tascott than I am. I don't bm fcttW
mo Philadelphia police could have matt

An Sxeninff Arte reporter, who wentttj
uiuui wun Mascoii, saw tne plot urea. 1

aaya they are certainly not thewe of It
COtt, ii

Officers at the Central station warn 1

teriy disappointed, for they bad beeahi'
u uupa uis st last iue elusive young bbb

was in custody. . ' -
& J

Later in the day, after a more caraAll
study of the photographs, Lieut Xlifetl
saiu : i gnow that man la a Chief
man anrt Im r.till !. & l ...uvu uni rjr ubujt, (:j
ho Is the follow I think he ia he haa btWafl
working the citizens of the North Maty
having passed forged check over thtt-- 1

ueieeuve lynn will be over from the I

cage Avenue tatlon some time .'i

thou we will soon know whether we wao$
mai teiiow nere." j:
The pictures were suboqueutly shown to S

vuiMiujsim mo uaruen vuy ana Musaepj
billiards halt. At the former his face wtm
nei Known, ana li was asserted that has
not Tascott. At the latter an attendant
ound who said he had seenthsor
playing billiards in those rooms, but I
not know who he waa. &?4

Columbus. Ohio. Oct. 29. Tha wanlaau
of the Ohio state prison ia of the oolntass

;

that Sutherland, " the man hekt si PMIbH
usipau for Tascott, Is John Bowman,;
cently discharged from the MntUail
The published description of "ButBerlB4,l
ami maioi me prisoner aowman.
spend in every particular. BowittMtl
haa a sear on his ,hlp, Jib'result of an injury received' wbtlari
at work in the wheel shop, kleaueai:
with the ouo which Sutherland' oarrlesv"
Another thing Is the fact that thsv 1

play a guitar and have other similar char
acteristics. Deputy Warden Chertagtoa la
comment mat if " Sutherland ",.
brought bofero the prison authorities UM,J
nuuiu iwvKuiui iiiuiiM rnaooer aawmmm ;&

ADMITS UK IS BOWMAN, ;i,
Fiiii.AUKi.rfiiA, Oct 20. The detecttr

nero wore naturally aomewha
pointed on learning that their tremble i
anxiety for the part few daya had been ftg-r-j
naugnt, nut oxpressod UietnMlieeMbeia
satisfied, now that all waa over and I

truth waa known. sffif
A dispatch from Colutsbus, Ohio, i

we prisoner migut be Bowman,
released convict, waa shown ti;
Wood, aud he interrogated the maalio i

gatu to it. After aotna erasim;
ouwenaim nnaiiy aCKnowieOgeC JI
under the name of Samuel BowoaMul
had, in company with Joe Howard.'
sentenced to two years and a half intact
Ohio state ponltontlary for robbing' Jew
elry salesman at Urbana, Obkvof 93,600
worth or goods. Ho served two years and
was roioasea last April. ;

Hiithorland will be given a bearing' on
Thursday, on the charge or passlg cheeks '

bearing forged signature of J, R, Wood.
goueral passenger agent of the Pennaylra--;
nla railroad company. Mr. Wood wilt then
appear against him, and as forget; has aoV
mlttod his guilt, It is expected he will book
be sorting a term of yours in the sUi
prison. '"V- -

.
A Regular Army Officer Killed. r '

uuniiuH, niuuin jy., uci. . wergesw
T. u. iiaron, Troop ., I3tu Regt,U. 8. A.. ,

was shot and fatally wounded heretaat
night by Charles Taylor, a butcher. Tay- -'
lor was sot upon iu s bouse of ill reput jhvi tiartv of sntfllnra and
tj. . ..i i" . . . i.7 czr " .m'i m
in vxuiiiiig uu urnw uis revolver ana area
a fatal shot. Tho city Is full Of Units
estates soldiers returning to their i
the encampment on the strip and they hs
orgamzeu a volunteer guaru to prsvs
Taylors escape from town. Tnsrs u i
cxeltoment, and should Taylor be
before the wrath of the soldiers' cools do W
there will probably be a lynching. --' vi .

..... . .. .. . m
jippruvuu nio lujuuouous. T y

xskw xobk, uci. hi. juugo Andrews m
the sunromo court v handed dowm'J
his decision in the injunctions offered br,M
.!. l.--l T ..!-- I . ...-"I- 'Si

city iu which ho sustains the tomporaryij
Injunctions with certain moditlcstloBSyj
until the cases can be tried.- -

Would Mat Htand Trial. ''London, Out 29, Lord Dagnan, agalastUr,
whom Phyllis Brouithton. the bnrleeasvi
actress, brought an action for 10,000 dasa-K'- M

JVSft eAM l.HAfltft AS felfeABKI I t9l AS? a i a u& Baav.'L' wfl
V IUI I1VM.4 Ut JIUUlfJ Ul leUUrsMyVa MM 5fl

iumf uiiil frlinsi ilia aiiba t.ci5!wvusv stilt tuun snjmvu iuv uuiv Vnr--

yi:M

uuij n 4b.it.
Nisw Youk, Oct. 29. Mr. Jacob Bahvi

consul general for Guatemala In Now York. 2
has revel ved the following cablegram from a
iub secretary oi iureign auairs or me ntyt
publio of 'Juatcmala :

(:nmruillcL llin rnfvirt nr u. mva. $
lutlon 111 (Juatemalii. A riot occurred In ftlffi

Mataaucdltuntla. doiiartmont of Punts?
Rosa, which was completely quelled Ui--

tnrco days, and perfect poace prevails." vp:

A lteudltior Plrm Falls."
,.- -. v.r .. - "
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dealers in iiouons anu jaucy guuus, nuu me,;;
shcrltr clored the esUbllshment this aflerv.

"rr "... w.";;"" -i- SAruiiaucipiua parties. '4a, tx
Brought from Samoa. xm
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States store shin Mononsahela. which ar-- --

rived vestcrdav from Samoa, brousht the .

remains of Capt. C. M. Schoonmaker, 61
the United States man-of-w- Vandilhy; ij
who was drowned iu theereat storm on'?-

Inrnh 1H. fthn nlan brnllfvlit thn mini anil "J
carriages or the inon-of-w- Vandalis aadty"
Trenton, which wore wrecked at the sewe-i-

time. it?

.....I.. III. lln.1. 1

Wasiunoto.v, Oct. sad'?
Mrs. Halford arrived here this morning
from Fortress Monreo. Mr. Haltord I

very much improved and resumed' M
duties at the White House at once.
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A Vnluablu Horse llurneil. 15 j

Sviiacubk, N. Y., Oct 29. Tho tam et'
Roscoe Brothers, confectioners, waa burued '
last nlsht. tocelher with eight horeesv"
Among the uuimals that isjrlshed .ws 1

Walkllt Boy, with a record of al ';'

valued at $5,000. ToUl loss, tB,00." '

WEATHBR yOlteCABT".
Washington, D. C,Oet2B,-- l"

P. ljistern Peunsylvanlsi FBI
no cbangs in uiuMnHurs, mm

wetorly wind. , z.i&t
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